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Having reËard. In uarticular, to the Court's
opinion on the general'question, namely, "ithat South-
West Afrîca is a Territory under the international
Mandate assumed by the Union off South .âfrica on
Uecember l7th, 1920"1, and to the Courtus opinion on
question-(a), name 'ly, "that the Union off South Affrica
continues to have thé international obligations.stated
in, Article 22 off the -Covenant off the, League of 'Na tions
andý in the Mandate. f or South-West Affrica as well as
the obligation to transmit 'petitions ffrom the inhabitants
off that Territory the seupervisory'funcâtions to be
exercised by thie ýJnited Nations, to which the annual
reports-and petitions are to be submittéd, and the
reference tq the Permanent Court off International
Justice to be replaced by a reféerence to the Inter-
national Court off Justice, in accordance with Article 7
off the Mandate and Article 37 off the Statute off the
Court",

Havinz expressed, in resolution 71+9A (VIII) off
28 November 1953e its opinion "1that l4ithout United
Nations supervision the inhabitants off the Territory
are depri.vod off the international supervision
envisaged by the Covenant off the League off Nations"
and its belief "1that it would not fulfil its
obligation towards the inhabitants off South West
Affrica if it.vere not to assume the supervisory
responsibilities with regard to the Terrîtory off
South West Affrica which were formerly exercîsed
by the League off Nations",

Having regard to the opinion off the Inter-
national Court off Justice that "the degree off
supervision to be exercised by the General .hssembl.y
should not ... exceed that which applied under the
Mandates System, and should confform as far.as
possible to the procedure ffollowed in this respect,
by the Council off the League off Nations" and that
Othese observations are particularly applicable to
annual reports and petitions",e

Ravn..adg.li2a- by resolution (lx) off il
Octoberl954t, a special rule F on the voting
procédure to be ffollowed by the General Assembly
in taking décisions on reports and petitions con-
cerning the Territory off South West Affrica,

ââvi &this rule in a.desire "to appîy,
as far as possible, and pending the conclusion off
an agreement betweei the United Nations and the Union
off South Âfrica, the procédure ffollowed in that
respect b>' the Council'off the League off Nations",

Consi§erine that some élucidation off the advisory
opinion is desirable,

8umý the ffollowiflg questions to the Inter-
national Court off Justice with a request for an
advisory opinion;

(a) is the ffollowing rule on the v'cting procédure
to be ffollowed b>' the General Âssembly a correct
interpretation off the advisory opinion off the
International Court off Justice off Ji Jul>' 1950;


